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YOUR 
CITY PASS
BenefITS

free public 
transportation 
on the Light Rail 
and buses 

free entry to 3 
tourist attractions

20%-50% Off 
multiple tourist 
attractions

free round-trip  
bus ticket to 
and from Ben-
Gurion Airport to 
Jerusalem

A fRee bite of 
Jerusalem

MAP KeY
 1 	 Bloomfield	Science	Museu
 2  Bible	Lands	Museum
 3  Israel	Museum
 4   Menachem	Begin	Center
 5  The	Friends	of	Zion	Museum
 6  Tower	of	David
 7  Western	Wall	Tunnels
 8  City	of	David
 9 	 I	Am	Jerusalem
 10 	 Herzl	Museum	(Mount	Herzl)
 11  Time	Elevator
 12  Ramaprts	Walk
 13 	 Hebrew	Music	Museum
 14 The	Museum	for	Islamic	Art
 15  Yad	Vashem
 16  Zedekiah’s	Cave
 17  Emek	Tzurim
 18  Bitemojo	(Machne	Yehuda)
 19  Old	City	Train
 20  ZUZU	segway	

16

old city

17

fOR InfORMATIOn CALL:  

1-800-2300-20
Sun–Sat 09:00–17:00

TICKeT vALIdATIOn
The ticket should be validated 
on every Light Rail ride upon 
boarding; this includes transfers 
from a bus to the Light Rail, when 
transferring between trains, and 
when the Rav-Kav cards are 
loaded with a periodic or special 
contract. 

For all the details online go to: 
citypass.co.il 

#itraveljerusalem

PUBLIC TRAnSPORTATIOn
www.citypass.co.il  
www.egged-taavura.co.il 
www.kavim-t.co.il 
www.afikim-t.co.il 
www.superbus.co.il

Public transportation is not 
available from Friday afternoon 
until Saturday evening 

Search for us across the city
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1 BLOOMfIeLd SCIenCe 
MUSeUM

This fun, interactive museum has kids 
and adults alike getting excited over 
electrons. A Jerusalem landmark of 
science and technology, each exhibition 
comes with interesting explanations, 
gadgets, and science toys to play with.

 35, 14, 7, 9, 66, 99
3	Museum	Blvd,	02-654488.	 
Mon-Thu	10:00-18:00,	Fri	10:00-14:00,	
Sat	10:00-16:00,	Sun-closed
mada.org.il	 

USe The JLM 
CITY PASS TO 
ChOOSe:
fRee entrance 
to 3 Jerusalem 
attractions or 
museums & from 
the 4th and up,  
with the discount 
noted here 

20% dISCOUnT

ATTRACTIOn

MUSeUM

12 RAMPARTS 
WALKS

This is the best all-encompassing view 
of the Old City, with impressive aerial 
views from above on one or both of the 
two routes bordering the Old City’s outer 
walls; the Northern Walk from Jaffa 
Gate to the New Gate.

	Jerusalem’s	City	Hall	Station
	99,	38	and	38א

Entrances	near	Jaffa	Gate.	 
072-3290759.	Sat-Thu	9:00-16:00,	
Fri	9:00-14:00

18 A fRee BITe Of 
JeRUSALeM

Get a free drink crafted from a secret 
ancient recipe at the heart of the 
famous Machane Yehuda market. 
Bitemojo, an award-winning mobile app 
also offers a 15% discount on food tours 
in Jerusalem.
 
	Machane	Yehuda	Market	station	 

Sun-Thu	9:00-20:00,	Fri	9:00-15:00,	 
Sat	21:00-23:00.	bitemojo.com/citypass,
972-(0)54-7897665

50% dISCOUnT

3 ISRAeL  
MUSeUM

Arguably Israel’s most magnificent 
cultural asset, the Israel Museum is 
consistently ranked among the world’s 
leading art and archaeology museums. 
This stunning museum features the most 
extensive collection of biblical and Holy 
Land archaeology in the world. 

 14, 35, 68
	11	Rupin	Blvd,	02-6708811	 

Sun-Mon,	Wed-Thur	10:00-17:00,	 
Tue	16:00-21:00,	Fri	&	Holiday	Eves	
10:00-14:00,	Sat	&	Holidays	10:00-17:00 
imj.org.il

6 The nIGhT SPeCTACULAR  
AT The TOWeR Of dAvId  

This magnificently-restored archaeological 
structure includes a museum inside an 
ancient guard room, exhibiting narrated 
stories of Jerusalem through cultural 
events. 30% Discount on museun entrance, 
20% Discount on Night Spectacular 
(Advanced booking only 02-6265373)
	Jerusalem’s	City	Hall	Station
	99,	38	and	38א

Jaffa	Gate,	02-6265333.	Sun-Thu	 
9:00-16:00,	Fri	&	Holiday	Eves	9:00-14:00,	
Sat	&	Holiday	Eves:	9:00-16:00,	tod.org.il

20%-30% DiScount

4 MenACheM BeGIn 
heRITAGe CenTeR

 
The Center is the official national 
memorial of one of Israel’s greatest 
leaders, commemorating the legacy of 
Menachem Begin as a proud, fearless 
fighter for the freedom, future and the 
security of Israel (Advanced booking 
only 02-5652020 Ext.1)

 18, 75, 74, 163, 78  
Heil	Ha-Avir

6	Sh.A.	Nakhon	St,	02-5652020 
Sun,	Mon,	Wed,	Thur	9:00-16:30,	 
Tue	9:00-19:00,	Fri	and	Holiday	Eve	
9:00-12:30
begincenter.org.il

30% dISCOUnT

8 hALLeLUJAh ShOW & 
CITY Of dAvId TOUR

This historic location is where King David 
established his capital. Today, the City 
of David is a vibrant center of activity. 
The nighttime presentation, Hallelujah, 
uses advanced projection technology 
to tell the riveting story of rebuilding 
Jerusalem. 10% Discount on tour, 20% 
Discount on light show (Advanced 
booking only 02-6268700 Ext.2).
Jerusalem’s	City	Hall	Station	
1,	2,	38;	Shuttles	with	Hallelujah	logo	will	

be	available	at	the	First	Station	-	depart	
every	30	minutes	beginning	at	7:45	PM	&	
return	by	the	end	of	the	show.	Ma’alot	Ir	
David	St,	02-6268700	|	*6033,	Sun-Thu	
8:00-19:00,	Fri	8:00-16:00,	cityofdavid.org.il

20% dISCOUnT

10 heRzL  
MUSeUM

This inspiring museum includes four 
audiovisual 4D film exhibits: one about 
Herzl’s path to Zionism, the second 
about his activities in the Zionist political 
movements, the third showcasing his 
study, and the fourth comparing Herzl’s 
vision for Israel (Advanced booking only 
02-6321515 Ext.1)

	Mount	Herzl
 39, 50, 54

Mount	Herzl,	Herzl	Boulevard,	
02-6321515	 
Sun-Thu	8:30	-18:00,	Fri	8:30-13:30	
herzl.org.il

13 heBReW MUSIC 
MUSeUM

In the Nahalat Shiva Quarter, visitors 
will discover the only music museum 
of its kind in the world, home to a 
unique collection of original and 
restored antique instruments from 
various historical periods and regions. 
(Advanced booking only 02-5406505, 
contact@hebrewmusicmuseum.com)

א28 ,28 
10	Moshe	Yoel	Solomon	Str.	 
(Music	Square),	02-5406505 
Sun-Thu	9:30-20:00,	Fri	9.30-13:30
hebrewmusicmuseum.com

30% dISCOUnT

9 I AM  
JeRUSALeM

One of Jerusalem’s latest attractions, 
in the Mamilla complex, this journey of 
images and sounds, views, people and 
scents invites viewers of all ages and 
sectors to enjoy a new perspective. 

 17, 18
6	Yitzhak	Kariv	St,	Mamilla	Complex,	 
02-5835580,	Sun-Thu	9:00-22:00,	 
Fri	9:00-15:00,	Sat	eve-23:00	
time-elevator.co.il

30% dISCOUnT

16 zedeKIAh’S 
CAve

This massive cave under Jerusalem’s 
Old City served as a quarry for 
Solomon’s Temple in antiquity. The 
spectacular location also serves as a 
venue for concerts and cultural events.

	Jerusalem’s	City	Hall	Station
	99,	38	and	38א

Damascus	Gate,	072-3281217.	 
Sun-Thu	9:00-17:00,	Fri	closed	

15 YAd 
vASheM

This powerful and educational landmark 
is the world’s largest Holocaust museum 
and memorial; documenting and 
archiving the history of 6 million Jews 
who perished in the Holocaust. This 
memorial preserves their stories for 
future generations. Special discounts for 
individual visitors: 20% discount on Audio 
Guide hire, 10% discount at the Cafeteria 
& the Steimatzky bookstore 

Mount	Herzl	stop:	10,	16,	20,	23,	24 
Mount	Herzl	final	stop	Har	HaZikaron,	

02-6443656.	Sun-Wed	8:30-17:00,	 
Thu	8:30-20:00,	Fri	&	Holiday	Eves	 
8:30-14:00	
yadvashem.org

ALWAYS fRee enTRY

7 WeSTeRn WALL 
TUnneLS TOUR

This network of tunnels stretching 
from the Western Wall Plaza provides 
fascinating details of the building of the 
Temple and of life in ancient Jerusalem. 
(Advanced booking only 02-6271333 
Ext.2 or *5958)

	Jerusalem’s	City	Hall	Station
	99,	38	and	38א

2	Ha’Omer	St,	02-6271333 
Open	Sun-Thu

20% dISCOUnT

14 MUSeUM fOR 
ISLAMIC ART

Opened in 1974, this museum is devoted to 
the collection, preservation and exhibition 
of objects and archaeological artifacts 
that represent Islamic art across the ages. 

 13
2	HaPalmach	St,	02-5661291.	 
Sun	closed,	Mon-Wed	10:00-15:00,	 
Thur	10:00-19:00,	Fri-Sat	10:00-14:00	
islamicart.co.il

17 The eMeK TzURIM 
nATIOnAL PARK 

History, in the palm of your hand. Have 
you ever found a hidden treasure? 
Now is your chance! Sifting through 
archaeological-rich rubble uncover more 
of Jerusalem’s glorious past. 

Orot/Lempel	Bet	to	א48 ,48 
02-6268700	|	*6033
Sun-Thu	8:00-19:00,	Fri	8:00-16:00
cityofdavid.org.il

30% dISCOUnT 20% dISCOUnT

19 OLd CITY  
TRAIn

Enjoy a ride through the Old City.
	Jerusalem’s	City	Hall	Station
	99,	38	and	38א

Jaffa	Gate,	1	Jaffa	Rd,	050-5400550,	
10:00-20:00,	Fri	&	Holiday	eves,	
10:00-14:00;	jerusalemoldcitytrain.com

20 zUzU SeGWAY & 
BICYCLe TOURS  

ZUZU Tourism is the leading segway and 
bike company in Israel, offering tours 
along Jerusalem’s Old City.
Mamilla	Center,	8	Yitshak	Kariv	St,	
02-5661441,	zu-zu.co.il

fRee

20% dISCOUnT

5 fRIendS Of  
zIOn MUSeUM

The interactive tour at this museum 
presents the story of Zionists throughout 
history. Using unique groundbreaking 
technology, visitors take a step back in 
time to experience the full story 
(Advanced booking only 02-5329401) 
 
	Closest	stop	is	at	central	Jaffa	Rd
 7, 13, 17A, 19, 22, 32, 34, 38, 71, 72, 74, 

20	Yosef	Rivlin	St,	02-5329400.	 
Sun-Thu	9:30-20:45,	Fri	&	Holiday	Eves	
9:30-14:00,	Sat	&	Holidays	10:00-18:00 
fozmuseum.com

30% dISCOUnT

11 TIMe 
eLevATOR

This is a multimedia journey through 
3,000 years of Jerusalem’s history. Film 
star Chaim Topol leads an unforgettable 
tour from the City of David to the  
Six-Day War (Advanced booking only 
02-6248381 Ext.0)

 17, 18
6	Yitzhak	Kariv	St,	Mamilla	Complex,	 
02-6248381.	Sun-Thu	10:00-17:20,	Fri	
10:00-14:00,	Sat	closed	time-elevator.co.il

30% dISCOUnT

30% dISCOUnT40% dISCOUnT

2 BIBLe LAndS   
MUSeUM

Covering significant events in Jewish 
history, this museum contains extensive 
artifacts from ancient Egypt to Canaan 
and Mesopotamia.

 7, 9, 14, 35, 66
	21	Shmuel	Stefan	Wise	St	

02-5611066.	Sun-Tue,	Thu	9:30-17:30,	
Wed	9:30-21:30,	Fri-Sat	10:00-14:00 
blmj.org


